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ANNEX 1

Guidance on AAP and Gender Considerations
Phase 0
Baseline information
and assessment
preparedness

Phase 1
MIRA I

Phase 2
MIRA I

Phase 3
Detailed Livelihoods
Needs Assessment

Phase 4
Livelihood Recovery
Assessment

Pre crises

first 72hrs

first 4 weeks

4 to 6 weeks

9 to 12 months after
crises

Purpose of the
assessment

Gather all kinds
of primary and
secondary information
to serve as a reference
comparing the pre and
post crises situation
of the affected area or
livelihoods.

Action oriented focus:
assess scale and type
of effects, identify
immediate main
response priorities for
vulnerable groups

Focus on impact
of the crisis on the
livelihoods and assess
main humanitarian
needs and priorities.

Detailed analysis
of the impact of
the crises on rural
livelihoods, in order
to design fine tuned
interventions adapted
to the different
vulnerable groups.

Evaluates the extent
to which rural
households have
recovered. Gives
insights on the impact
and effectiveness
of the emergency
interventions.
Clarifies the problems
remaining for
livelihood recovery
and implications for
future programming.

Methodology
for the data
collection

Mostly secondary data
sources

Mostly secondary data
sources with primary
data from remote
sensing and key
informants

Mix of secondary and
primary data : Key
informants, field visits,
FGD

Face to face interviews
at household level,
questionnaires to
key informants and
observations

Questionnaire based
face to face household
interviews and focus
group discussions.

Main outputs

Baseline information
and preparedness plan

Preliminary
Scenario Definition,
Humanitarian
Dashboard

MIRA Report with
cluster specific /
conclusions & updated
Humanitarian
Dashboard

Detailed needs
assessment report

Livelihood recovery
strategy report.

Key entry points
for integrating
gender

Collect any sex
disaggregated data
from secondary
sources, eg.
Country Gender
Profiles, FAO’s
Country Gender
Assessments and from
primary sources if
available.

Include among key
informants those with
knowledge on gender
issues and the specific
challenges women
and girls face in the
affected areas.

Select key informants
with knowledge
on gender
issues. Interview
representatives of
women’s groups.
Organize both mixed
and separate meetings
for women and men .

Collect quantitative
and qualitative data
to analyse gender
issues (eg. distribution
of labor, access to
resources, power).
Ensure questionnaires
are disaggregated by
sex and age. Interview
women from male
and female-headed
households. Include
wide array of key
informants, including
representatives on the
ground. Cross-check
information given on
marginalized groups
by others.

Compare access of
women, men, boys and
girls and vulnerable
groups to services and
inputs.
Monitor equal
and meaningful
participation in
decision-making
(eg. distribution
and registration
committees).
Suggest refining
and adjusting
programming based
on the findings.
Assess the needs and
priorities for women
and men for future
programming.

Timing of the
assessment after
the crises

1

2

Phase 0
Baseline information
and assessment
preparedness

Phase 1
MIRA I

Phase 2
MIRA I

Phase 3
Detailed Livelihoods
Needs Assessment

Key entry points
for integrating
AAP

Code of Conduct/
PSEA. Awareness
of any AAP survey/
process, any sociology/
political work on
community agency
and leadership, rights
eg AI, HRW, MRG

On socio-economic,
rights, change, use AP
informants, not only
academics and other
powerful people. Staff?
Staff relatives /friends?

Introduce FAO. Jointagency stakeholder &
vulnerability mapping:
communities dictating
the size and organising
move-able ‘chapattis’
Respect & CB in
LOAs

Socio-economic and
age analysis regarding
power and agency
issues. Feedback
summaries of all
information collected
in communityappropriate ways to
verify if communities
have been understood.
Focus Group
Discussions on
performance, maybe
using ‘Smileys’ tool

Questions

What is the genderbased division of
labour in the different
sectors (fisheries,
agriculture, livestock,
forestry)?
What are the existing
gender inequalities
and factors of
marginalization in
the country? Which
perspectives/divisions;
socio-economic, age,
minority-majority,
IDP/refugee/host?
How does positive
change happen; which
processes, traditions,
organisations?

Who are the people affected? From which groups? Do all sections of
community have a voice, including in targeting and selection? If not, to
what extend do their leaders represent them? Is AAP included in project
design?
What are the immediate challenges of men and women for returning to
activities for livelihoods? What do men and women need to be able to
return to their livelihood or find an alternative?
What are they daily and seasonal activities of women, girls, boys and men
in the pre-production, production and post-production cycle of each of
the major crops, as well as their daily and seasonal activities in fishing/
aquaculture, forestry, and natural resource harvesting?
What constraints or challenges (eg. protection, mobility, social norms) do
men/boys and women/girls face at different ages in producing, acquiring
and preparing food, and in collecting fuel and water?
How much time and energy do women/girls invest in non-farm activities
and responsibilities compared to men/boys?
How do women’s decision-making on, access to and control over
agricultural livelihoods assets – eg. land, tools, seed, fertilized, animal
vaccines, veterinary support – compare with men’s?
Do men and women have the same access to new ideas, training and new
technology? Is there a need for focused attention for women in this regard?
What are the AP’s solutions to their challenges?
Which spontaneous recovery activities are taking place?
Are program staff trained to – and do they - routinely engage in two-way
communication with APs? Are APs asked about their information needs?
Are expecations and norms clear amongst APs and program staff about
standards and behaviours, including PSEA?
Is AAP commitment demonstrated by chosen partners? Are they supported
in quality and AAP?

Phase 4
Livelihood Recovery
Assessment
Check with
community on
above changes to
programs. Feedback
data, and share with
aid actors through
Cluster or other
mechanisms. Ensure
an adequate AP
feedback mechanism
is in place, including
for complaints
and consider
communications
strategies. AP
participation in
follow-on project
design and in
evaluation.
Who are the
beneficiaries
of the recovery
interventions?
Are the most
marginalized and
poor men and women
targeted?
Has any participative
evaluation captured
‘What are their
perceptions of the
assistance received
so far’?
What are the felt
needs of the men
and women, boys
and girls, for future
programming? How
will genuine and
regular two-way
participation in
programming be
extended?

ANNEX 2

Initial Damage and Needs Assessment Form
1. Assessor name, mobile, email & organization:
2. Assessment Location:
District:
3. Type of Disaster (with date & time of onset):
4. Sources of information:
5. Area Affected & Loss of Lives:
5.1 Names of unions affected:
Fully:
5.2 No of affected people:
Men:
5.3 No of casualties:
Dead:
5.4 No. of people displaced:
Permanent shelter:
6. Assets Damaged:
6.1 Houses damaged (%):
Fully:
6.2 Crop damaged (hectare) & crop type:
Fully:
6.3 Livestock dead/lost (#):
Cattle (consumption):
6.4 Fishery damaged (# of ponds):
Shrimp:
7. Public Services Disrupted:
Fully
7.1 Road Communication (km):
7.2 Sanitary Latrines (#):
7.3 Drinking Water Sources (#):
7.4 Hat/ Bazar (#):
8. Disease outbreaks (name & # affected):
9. Relief Operation to date:
9.1 By GoB:
9.2 By UN agencies & NGOs:
10. Need for immediate aditional assistance:

Human:

Assessment Date:
Upazila/Municipality:

Partially:
PLW:
Missing:

Women:
Injured:
Temporary shelter:

Partially

Cattle (milk):
Fingerlings:
Not affected

Not affected:
Children u2:

Elderly:

Staying with relatives/host families:
Partially:
Partially:
Cattle (plowing):
Fresh fish:

Goat:

Poultry:

Specify the extent of damage

Animal:
Specify type of relief, quantity, duration and number of households

Specify type of assistance, number of people in need and duration of need

10.1 Food (including children u2, u5, PLW, Elderly):
10.2 Drinking Water:
10.3 Shelter (including plastic sheet etc):
10.4 Clothing and Blanket:
10.5 Sanitation / Latrine facilities:
10.6 Medical Facilities, Supplies and Medicines:
10.7 Livestock and Poultry Feed:
10.8 Search, Rescue & Evacuation:
10.9 Protection (security, violence, rape, theft):
11. Need for follow-up Rapid Assessment?

Note: (1) This form is to determine immediate needs and should be submitted within 12-48 hrs of disaster start. (2) This form is intended to be used for Upazila level data collection. (3) Consult the
guideline for more clarification. (4) Submit your completed form to Food Security Cluster Co-leads: WFP and FAO.
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Baseline Template from MIRA Pakistan, pre and after event
District Baseline Data Checklist

4

District Level MIRA Checklist
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ANNEX 3

MIRA I Preliminary Scenario Definition
SITUATION OVERVIEW
What is the Situation Overview?

The Situation Overview is the first output of a MIRA process. It is based on secondary data and any primary data
available, although the latter may be limited. The Situation Overview informs initial response planning and funding,
providing an overview of the humanitarian situation.

Drivers of the crisis and underlying factors

Heavy monsoon rain spells from 7 September have caused 371 fatalities in Pakistan, with widespread displacement,
losses of livelihoods, and infrastructural damage across southern Punjab, northern Sindh, and north-eastern
Balochistan.
Districts affected by the heavy rains are some of the poorest in Pakistan, with many communities living in very basic
conditions and highly vulnerable to flooding risks. The flood affected people face problems of availability of food,
shelter etc.1. In addition, some of the worst affected districts including have been affected by previous flooding in
the past two years, and with communities continuing to work to recover from previous damages, communities’
vulnerability to the negative impacts of the heavy rains this monsoon season have been compounded

1 Scope of the crisis and humanitarian profile

As of 18 September the latest figures from the NDMA and PDMAs indicate the floods have affected over 4.47 million
people, caused 371 deaths, injuries to 1198 people, damaged or destroyed 275,720 homes (154,853 partially damaged
an 120,867 fully damaged), affected 13,465 villages, killed 7,818 heads of cattle, and affected 766,818 acres of crops 2.
Affected persons per District (districts requested by NDMA for localized international response)3:
Province and District

Number of Affected persons

Punjab, Rajanpur District

224,834

Punjab, DH Khan District

616,623

Sindh, Shikarpur District

143,500

Sindh, Jacobabad District

135,800

Sindh, Kashmore District

558,161

Balochistan, Jaffarabad District

270,555

Balochistan, Nasirabad District

84,660

2 Status of Populations Living in Affected Areas

Many persons have fled their homes seeking refuge in camps, roadside locations, schools, other spontaneous
settlements or with friends or family. The NDMA reports 251 camps have been set up to host affected populations,
and report 54,996 persons are currently located in camps.
As requested by the Government of Pakistan, the MIRA will be conducted in Rajanpur District in Punjab,
Jaffarabad and Nasirabad Districts in Balochistan, and Jacobobad and Kashmore, Districts in Sindh, in order to
determine the status of the populations living in affected areas.
1 Ref Annex 1. for further details. Source: the National Nutrition Survey conducted by the Nutrition Wing, Cabinet Division, Government of Pakistan,
Pakistan Medical Research Council, Aga Khan University, and supported by Unicef.
2 Ref Annex 6. for further details. Also, http://ndma.gov.pk/Documents/monsoon/2012/damages/september/damages_details_23_09_2012.pdf
3 Source: NDMA http://ndma.gov.pk/Documents/monsoon/2012/damages/september/damages_details_18_09_2012.pdf
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3 National Capacities and Response

Government authorities, the military, paramilitary and local humanitarian partners continue to undertake rescue
and relief activities in the areas affected by the monsoon floods, providing essential items including food, water,
and tents 4. The NDMA has stated that currently there is no need for formal assistance from the international
community but rather is requesting support from specific Agencies and Clusters in order to supplement the
Government response, particularly in regard to the distribution of food, emergency shelter, medicines, and Water,
Sanitation and Hygiene items. The request to specific Agencies and Clusters is to provide support in Jacobabad,
Kashmore and Shikarpur Districts in Sindh, in Jaffarabad and Nasirabad Districts in Balochistan, and Rajanpur and
DG Khan Districts in DG Khan.
The NDMA has confirmed that Prime Minister Raja Pervez Ashraf toured the flood-affected areas of Sindh on 16
September and announced a relief package worth 2.71 billion Pakistani rupees (US$ 28 million) for the affected
people, to be spent on food, reconstruction and community infrastructures. Relief packages are also expected for
Punjab and Balochistan provinces. Meanwhile, provincial authorities in Sindh have allocated 339 million Pakistani
rupees (US$3.5 million) for relief activities in affected districts.

4 International Capacities and Response

The United Nations and INGOs stand ready to provide support to the NDMA and PDMAs if required to assist
government responses as needed, and have already started to provide localized support as requested by the NDMA5.
Supporting the national response, international and national organizations are coordinating to conduct the MIRA in
order to provide an overview of needs and gaps.
Ongoing activities include the provision of food, medicines, emergency shelters, roadside shelters, non-food items,
and water, sanitation and hygiene support.
As requested, the international response is focused on seven districts which include Jacobabad, Kashmore, and
Shikarpur Districts in Sindh; Jaffarabad and Nasirabad Districts in Balochistan; and Rajanpur and DG Khan
Districts in Punjab.
The international humanitarian community has the capacity to provide further support as necessary based on needs
and requirements, at the request of the Government of Pakistan, and subject to funding.
The international response will be monitored and reported through the clusters using the 4W information
management and reporting tool.

5 Humanitarian Access

Access to affected populations is subject to flooding conditions and physical infrastructural damage caused as a
result of floods. Some agencies such as WFP are mobilizing boats to overcome access issues, though in many areas
affected populations are accessible by road.
Based on the request for localized support from specific agencies and NGOs the Government will support and
facilitate humanitarian access as necessary.
OCHA has made available a CIMCoord focal point to support humanitarian and military liaison in coordination
with the disaster management authorities, facilitating information sharing, and a coordinated and effective response.
The NDMA also reports roads and tracks in various locations in Punjab, Sindh, and Balochistan are closed, with
communication and electricity disturbances also occurring in the areas. According to Sindh PDMA there are three
breaches along Sindh / Balochistan highway6.
There have been some security incidents including looting of a national NGO vehicle and civil unrest in the form of
protests by affected populations demanding support. Humanitarian access could be negated if security deteriorates,
however if more assistance is provided in a timely and effective manner, then incidents such as protests will be
limited.

4 Ref Annex 3. for further details, including a district breakdown of the national response or http://ndma.gov.pk/Documents/monsoon/2012/monsoon_brief_17_09_2012.pdf
5 Ref Annex 4. for Updated Stocks Available matrix
6 Ref Annex 4. for breaches matrix
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6 Coverage and Gaps

There are significant information gaps regarding needs and gaps in response with thematic, sector and geographical
information lacking, however the MIRA will expand and detail information in regard to coverage and gaps.
The national response has thus far supported affected populations with Health, WASH, Food and Shelter support in
varied districts across KP, GB, Punjab, Sindh, and Balochistan. Please refer to the national response section of the
Situation Overview (section 4).
The international response which has been requested locally is currently supporting affected populations across
Punjab, Sindh, and Balochistan, providing food, water, emergency shelter, and medicines.
It is important to note that information regarding damaged schools, community infrastructure damages, and
impacts of the floods in other sectors such as protection is starting to come in and will need
an appropriate response.

7 Humanitarian Priorities

Humanitarian Priorities will be further defined once the MIRA has been conducted and is likely to expand
according to the findings of MIRA. But, at this time the Government disaster management authorities have initially
identified four priority sectors in responding to the floods including Health, Food, WASH and Shelter.
For an effective and appropriate response it is also essential that gender is a core consideration throughout the
response and responders should address gender issues appropriately ensuring at a minimum that the inclusion of
women in responses supporting livelihoods and female privacy are issues that are prioritized.
It is also critical that responders ensure a focus on supporting the most vulnerable, addressing and mainstreaming
protection in an effective response, particularly in regard to taking measures to ensure women, children, the elderly
and disabled persons are supported. It is critical that vulnerable groups are assisted through appropriate actions,
protection concerns such as registration and CNIC issues can be raised to relevant bodies, and that assistance is
accessible to vulnerable groups and based on needs.
As a large number of affected persons are currently displaced and residing in schools (556 schools7) it is important
that education responders link with other sectors, particularly with shelter, protection and WASH responders,
sharing information and coordinating their responses. Also a significant number of children have been displaced,
meaning that short term education provision should be included as part of an integrated, efficient, and quality
response. The education cluster has identified 2,967 damaged schools as a result of the floods.
The Clusters system is still very much activated and all Clusters have their respective and important roles as part of
integrated, coordinated, effective and appropriate response.

8 Humanitarian priorities

Health
• The provision of medicines to treat high risk diseases or infections (malaria, gastroenteritis, scabies and eye
infections) and particularly water borne illnesses which are likely to be on the rise as a result of stagnating water
spread over vast areas;
• The provision of and access to healthcare with many hospitals and health facilities having become inaccessible
due to the flooding;
• To note: incidences of snakebites have risen significantly as snakes have been forced up onto higher ground where
people are also living in makeshift camps.
Wash
• The provision of safe drinking water and sanitation facilities, not only in camps but also for those in spontaneous
settlements, particularly for the most vulnerable who are often marooned on high ground and need safe drinking
water and sanitation facilities to mitigate health risks;
Food
• The provision of food items for displaced populations, the most vulnerable of which are often marooned on areas
of relatively high ground;

7 Source: Education Cluster
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Shelter
• The provision of emergency shelter and NFI kits for displaced populations in camps and spontaneous settlements;
• Support for camp coordination and camp management, including mobilizing trained partners and conducting
rapid training to support officials.

ANNEXES
Maps

Map 1 - Overview of the flooding extents in Pakistan – Image by WFP from MODIS between 5th and 11th
September 2012
Map 2 - Overview of the Union Councils that have been assessed by local NGOs as affected or with estimates of the
numbers of damaged and destroyed houses (Source: NGOs - information collated by Shelter Cluster)
Map 3 - Flood Extents in Punjab – Image by WFP from MODIS between 5th and 11th September 2012
Map 4 - Union Councils in Punjab that have been assessed by local NGOs as affected or with estimates of the
numbers of damaged and destroyed houses (Source: A range of NGOs collated by Shelter Cluster)
Annex 1. As of 18 September the NDMA reports the following details of impacts (province specific)
Annex 2. As of 18 September the NDMA reports the following national responses per province:
Annex 3. Stock Data: Updated 18th September 2012

Food

WFP has food rations for 20,000 families with half monthly 50kg ration per family including 1.5 Kgs of RUSF ( Wah
WAH MUM) for under 2 year old children and 2.5 Kgs of HEBs for 2-5 year old child. WFP can also supply 32 boats
and 3,800 pallets, 10 wiikhalls and immediately deploy GIS & mapping support. This is excluding already-available
storage space in Sukkur, Multan & other places & ground transport capacity, which can be adjusted according to the
response requirement. These are WFPs stocks and will be deployed and distributed based on needs and priority.
NB: Boats deployment is in process. 3,800 pallets are already in Sukhar. Process has been started for the movement
of food commodities form Multan.
Annex 4. The NDMA also reports the following breaches due to floods:
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ANNEX 4

MIRA II Investigation Form template
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The numbers of questions available for each sector in the Multi sector approach are quite limited, therefore find
below the standard questions of the MIRA document related to the Food security (mainly focused on availability
and access to food and a bit on food production.

Description Module

Date Name and sex of assessor /assessment team
Province 						District
Sub-District 						Place name
Settlement type 						Setting type
Population type 					GPS coordinates
X. __________________________
Y. __________________________
Generalist Key Informant Module35

Opening and area-specific questions

1. Is there a serious problem in your community because people do not have enough water that is safe for drinking
or cooking?
1.1. What are the main sources of water in your community (tick all that apply)?
2. Is there a serious problem in your community with food; for example because there is no food or not good
enough food or because it is not possible to cook food?
2.1. What are the main concerns related to food in your community (rank up to 3 concerns)?
2.2. Are there significant changes in the total amount of food that people are eating since the disaster, on average?
2.3. What are the main sources of food in your community (tick all that apply)?
7. Is there a serious problem in your community because people do not have enough income, money or resources to live?
7.1. What are traditionally the main sources of income of people in your community (Rank up to 4)?
7.2. Were the following sources of income affected by the disaster (highly, moderately, not affected)?
14. Is there a serious problem in your community because people are not getting enough support from other people
in the community; for example emotional support or practical help?
15. Is there a serious problem in your community because people have been separated from family members?
16. Is there a serious problem in your community because people have been displaced from their home country, city
or village?
16.1. What are the main reasons why people are unable to return home (tick all that apply)?
16.2. What are the main concerns regarding the cohabitation between people from your community and
17. Is there a serious problem in your community because people do not have enough information; for example
information about the situation in which they live now; or the situation in their home country, city or village?
17.1. What are the main sources of information in your community (tick all that apply)?
18. Is there a serious problem in your community because of inadequate aid; for example because people have no
information about the aid that is available, because people do not have fair access to the aid that is available; or
because aid agencies are working on their own without involving people in your community?
18.1. Have there been problems in the delivery of humanitarian assistance? (tick all that apply)
20. Is there a serious problem in your community because people are not able to move between places; for example
going to another village or town?
20.1. Is movement restricted for any of the following reasons? (tick all that apply)
20.2. What are the main consequences resulting from the restriction of movement? (rank up to 4)
Ranking and identification of most affected sub groups within the community
8 Sections taken out of the MIRA document, version March 2012, by IASC. Only parameters of interest of the FSC are taken into account.
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Please identify priority problem areas within your community among all the items identified as being a “serious
problem” (rank up to 6) and list sub groups within your community that may be most affected.

Priority problem area #1

Men ₤ Women ₤ Boys ₤ Girls ₤ Older persons ₤ Persons with disabilities ₤
Particular ethnic or religious groups (Specify) ___________________ ₤
Other (Specify) ___________________ ₤
All groups are affected in a similar way ₤
Do not know ₤

Priority problem area #2

Men₤ Women ₤ Boys ₤ Girls ₤ Older persons ₤ Persons with disabilities ₤
Particular ethnic or religious groups (Specify) ___________________ ₤
Other (Specify) ___________________ ₤
All groups are affected in a similar way ₤
Do not know ₤

Priority problem area #3

Men ₤ Women ₤ Boys ₤ Girls ₤ Older persons ₤ Persons with disabilities ₤ MULTI-CLUSTER/SECTOR INITIAL
Particular ethnic or religious groups (Specify) ___________________ ₤
Other (Specify) ___________________ ₤
All groups are affected in a similar way ₤
Do not know ₤
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Adapted MIRA II module to Generalists key Informants (Floods 2012, Pakistan).
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Team Information

Key Informant (Secondary) – Opposite gender to primary KI
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Gender comparison interview for opposite gender to primary KI
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ANNEX 5

MIRA II observation checklist
Adapted MIRA II observation checklist for enumerators (Floods 2012, Pakistan) .
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ANNEX 6

Sectorial questionnaire for phase II
In case only a sectorial approach is followed, an only Food security questionnaire addressed to
key informants is therefore more suitable is the following questionnaire:9

9 Adapted from the Rapid Emergency Needs Assessment (RENA) Format, presented at the FSC workshop in Bangladesh Feb. 2012
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ANNEX 7

Multi-sector Initial Rapid Assessment (MIRA II) Report
Pakistan Floods 2012 September 2012
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Executive Summary

Developed over six months, in collaboration with the National Disaster Management Authority/Provincial
Disaster Management Authority (NDMA/PDMA), the MIRA is a common methodology for rapid assessment in
an emergency. It is designed to identify strategic humanitarian priorities after the onset of an emergency within
72 hours according to a timeline and formula that calculates sample size to reliability limits of a 5 per cent margin
of error and 95 per cent confidence interval. In September 2012, floods in Pakistan affected more than 5 million
people. Balochistan, Punjab and Sindh provinces were the hardest hit. Some districts are inundated by floodwaters
for the third consecutive year. At the request of the Government, humanitarian partners piloted the Multi-sector
Initial Rapid Assessment (MIRA) in five of the most-affected districts: Jaffarabad and Naseerabad (in Balochistan);
Rajanpur (in Punjab); and Jacobabad and Kashmore (in Sindh).
Primary data collection took place in the five districts from 14 to 24 September, following the rapid training of
field teams. Data collection took place through interviews of 822 Key Informants in 523 villages/sites and by direct
observation of the flood-affected locations and populations. A multi-cluster team analyzed and synthesized primary
and secondary data with relevant pre-crisis information to determine the scale and impact of the disaster. MIRA
findings represent a snapshot of the nature, severity and impact of the disaster, determined by access to the affected
areas and feedback from key informants. Approximately 15 per cent of the villages which would have been part of
the sample size could not be accessed due to flooded roads.
The MIRA found at least 2 million people in need of humanitarian assistance in the five assessed districts, according
to data cross-tabulated with land scan satellite imagery and information provided by district authorities. Achieving
consensus on the population in need was challenging as floodwaters continued to rise and more areas became
inundated during the assessment, as did the numbers of people affected. The MIRA also revealed the movement of
some 372,566 people from flooded areas with 218,043 houses damaged. Floods completely damaged 46 per cent of
the roads and 36 per cent partially.
The floods paralysed economic and social activities. Some 58 per cent of farm irrigation channels are destroyed and
24 per cent of students are unable to go to school due to damaged roads. It will be months before the water recedes
from some areas, severely affecting crop production for the winter (Rabi) season, and the livelihoods of people
whose main source of income is farming. On average, 80 per cent of standing crops were destroyed in the affected
areas. In the livestock sector, 91 per cent of communities reported losses of fodder stocks. Non-farm workers,
including shopkeepers, small traders and daily job laborers, are the second most-affected, with 26 per cent of the
households depending on non-farm livelihoods reporting losses to their sources of income.
The MIRA found that the floods increased vulnerability to food security, with all food stocks lost for more than 88
of surveyed communities. In addition, over 90 per cent of the flood-affected people had reduced their number of
meals by one or two per day, and child feeding had also reduced in nearly 88 per cent of the assessed communities.
The main health problems highlighted by the key informants were malaria, diarrhea, skin infections; cough,
cold with fever; and measles. Damages to health centres led to a cessation and disruption of health services. The
MIRA found that 32 per cent of affected communities were without access to healthcare services.
Floodwaters have damaged many sources of safe water, increasing vulnerability to waterborne diseases like
cholera. The MIRA found that more than 80 per cent of the assessed communities depend on hand pumps
that have been contaminated by floodwaters. Only 10 per cent had access to protected water sources. Access to
sanitation has been reduced where pre-existing sanitation conditions and availability was poor prior to the floods.
MIRA results revealed that over 57 per cent of the flood-affected people were defecating outside, increasing the
likelihood of disease.
Across the five assessed districts, the MIRA that identified 88 per cent of homes were either partially damaged
or destroyed, and 26 per cent of the assessed population were without any shelter, with 19 per cent in makeshift
shelters. Due to standing water, the majority of damaged sites were inaccessible, implying that the real numbers
of damaged and destroyed houses are likely to be much higher than in assessed areas. Shelter support is of critical
importance in all flood-affected areas and across all districts more than 95 per cent of the households require
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emergency shelter and shelter tool kits.
Stagnant water in the low plains of affected areas is expected to remain for a long period because of the topography
of the terrain and the limited drainage infrastructure. A month ago 78 per cent of the MIRA respondents
anticipated that stagnant water would be a multi-faceted problem. MIRA findings are expected to help decision
makers to collectively understand the humanitarian impact of the floods and inform their formulation of strategic
humanitarian priorities from the identified needs and gaps, particularly relating to life-saving activities, in order to
minimize the suffering of the flood-affected people.

Introduction and Background

The heavy late monsoon rain spell that began in Pakistan on 7 September 2012 caused massive flooding and
inundation of land, including some areas that have been subject to flooding for three years in a row. The 2012 floods
have lead to more than 400 deaths, widespread damage and loss of homes and livelihoods, destruction of standing
crops, and damage to infrastructure across southern Punjab, northern Sindh, and north-eastern Balochistan.
The MIRA (Multi-sector Initial Rapid Assessment) has been developed in collaboration between the Government
of Pakistan (GoP) National Disaster Management Authority/Provincial Disaster Management Authority (NDMA/
PDMA) and the humanitarian community, with the intention of sharing a common methodology and assessment
tools for coherent needs data collection in an emergency. The development, methodology and process associated
with the MIRA tool had been undertaken over the 6-month consultation endorsed by the NDMA and PDMAs.
Preparations were underway with a pilot of the MIRA about to begin when the floods occurred. The GoP decided
that the MIRA could be tested in five of the most severely affected districts: Rajanpur (Punjab), Kashmore and
Jacobabad (Sindh) and Jafferabad and Naseerabad (Balochistan). The Assessment Working Group (AWG), cochaired by NDMA and UNOCHA, coordinated the process.

The Assessment Monitoring Framework (AMF) and MIRA Process

The Assessment and Monitoring Framework (AMF) was adopted as a common, consistent framework within
Pakistan in-line with global guidelines. It enables measurement of trends over time and between locations, resulting
in better analysis and more informed operations. This joint coordinated approach includes:
• Defined cluster-level indicators to be monitored through the emergency and early recovery phases;
• Standard Operational Procedures (SOPs) and guidelines for ensuring comparability and consistency in
needs data collection; and
• A monitoring component, including alignment with reporting mechanisms, to track changes in needs.
The MIRA is the first step of the Assessment and Monitoring Framework. It is designed to identify strategic
humanitarian priorities after the onset of natural disasters or complex emergencies by, within 72 hours, establishing
a situation overview based on secondary data and other sources such as remote sensing. Then, within 7 days, a field
assessment on community level is carried out to identify needs and priorities of the affected and vulnerable population.
The MIRA is comprehensive and allows identification of humanitarian priorities, including:
• The scale, extent and nature of the disaster;
• The determination of priority areas and assist in the planning and deployment of resources; and
• Identification of gaps in response and rescue.
The MIRA also relates the specific event to the preparedness and response plan scenarios, secondary data and any
available Government assessments that have already been carried out. The field assessment should identify needs to
at least Admin 2 level (district) with statistical significance.

What does the MIRA involve?

1. Situation Overview based on Secondary Data Analysis
Secondary data plays a crucial role in the early stages of emergencies when primary data is not available due to
human resources, time and access constraints Secondary data is is valuable for determining the trends of past
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disasters. Thus, a sector specific situation overview based on secondary data analysis was requested from each
cluster immediately after the onset of rains. Quantitative and qualitative secondary information of the area, group or
sectors of interest was collected and analyzed.
2. Primary data collection at the community level through key informant interviews
The primary data component of the MIRA, also known as the Community Level Assessment (CLA), was collected
directly by the Joint Assessment Roster (JAR), a pool of trained assessment enumerators through interviews with
key informants supported by direct observation of the affected populations. The enumerators used hand held smart
phone PDA devices to make live entries into a central database at OCHA, supported by the Assessment Working
Group and Assessment Technical Team at the UN together with a NDMA Technical Advisor.
3. Information synthesis
Data synthesis was completed by an Assessment Analysis team comprised of information management officers from
each cluster. Relevant pre-crisis information, secondary data analysis, and primary data were synthesized to provide an
overall analysis of the situation to allow the GoP and humanitarian community to assess the scale of the emergency.

Objectives

• The objective of the MIRA is to help decision makers collectively appreciate and communicate the nature and
dynamics of the crisis and to further define strategic humanitarian priorities on the basis of the identified needs
and gaps.
• To support the holistic, consistent, reliable and timely collection and analysis of the data on humanitarian needs,
particularly relating to life-saving activities, to minimize the suffering of the beneficiaries.
• To provide fundamental initial information on the needs of the affected population and set priorities for inter
national support. The information should be structured to enable easy linkages to decision-making and funding
mechanisms.
• To support the government on initial decision-making with regards to:
- Whether assistance is needed or not; and
- Whether local capacity is adequate or external resources are required.
• To better target immediate humanitarian interventions.
• Specifically, to identify and estimate the following:
- The geographical extent of the affected area; and
- Number of people affected.
On Access:
• What are the logistic considerations in terms of effects of the emergency and options for response?
• What are the security considerations?
On Needs:
• How and to what extent does the crisis affect populations (outcomes)?
• How and to what extent does the crisis affect livelihoods?
• How does the crisis affect access to basic services and goods?
• What are the national/sub-national private sector, nongovernmental and government capacities and how have
they been affected?
• Whether there are basic protection concerns for the population and, in particular, vulnerable groups
Coverage and Gaps
• What proportion of the population in need is reached by humanitarian interventions? These will be estimates at
this early stage.
• To what extent are the needs addressed?
Strategic Humanitarian Objectives
• What are the priority sectors for intervention?
• Other key issues to be considered (protection, environment, gender, etc.)?

MIRA Timeline

Primary data collection in the field took place from 14-24 September across five districts starting with Rajanpur.
The Assessment Technical Team (ATT), part of the AWG, was divided into two teams. One team one was sent to the
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field to operate in the field and support the roll out, and one team stayed in Islamabad and supported the field team
with needed coordination and technical backstopping.
Training of the field research teams was held in three stages in three districts across the three assessed provinces.
For Rajanpur, a one-day refresher training was conducted in Multan. For the two districts in Sindh (Kashmore and
Jacobabad), the training session was conducted in Sukkur. For the two districts in Balochistan (Naseerabad and
Jafferabad), the training session was conducted in Naseerabad.
In all five districts, the ATT, together with OCHA coordination colleagues, held a meeting with the District
Commissioner (DC) and other district authorities. They were briefed on the MIRA methodology and their consent
was sought. After this approval, a one-day MIRA refresher training for enumerators was conducted, including
questionnaire content, use of PDAs, methodology, field/logistic planning.
MIRA Timeline:
14 - 20 Sep

21 - 27 Sep

28 Sep - 4 Oct

5 - 11 Oct

12 - 18 Oct

Field data Collection
Data Analysis
Data Endorsement from District Authorities
Cluster reports based
on MIRA analysis
Draft consolidated report of MIRA
Endorsement of Report
by HCT and NDMA

Sample Selection and Sampling Methodology

The methodology for MIRA field assessment is a community-level assessment based on key informant interviews.
Primary data collection (community level assessment) was undertaken using representative sampling.
The total sampling frame consisted of all the affected and notified districts. In Pakistan, the districts are
geographically further divided into Tehsils/Talukas, UCs and Villages/Wards. For the purpose of the MIRA
assessment, the total population of the five assessed districts was 4,623,876 for 2012. Based on the 1998 Census
data, this figure was validated and agreed upon by the districts.
To identify the scale and extent of the floods, the following analysis was undertaken:
• Remote sensing, e.g. analysis of satellite imageries;
• Landscan 2010 for population density and distribution; and
• Verification against government data and local authorities.
Information on the affected population for the Tehsil/Taluka (Admin3), number/names of villages were
calculated by Landscan/satellite imagery. The floods extent was produced using Moderate Resolution Imaging
Spectroradiometer (MODIS) satellite image and population density from Landscan. The flood extent was then
overlaid on Landscan data, and the population in flood affected areas was estimated in tabular form using a
statistical process in GIS software for each district.
The following formulas were used to calculate the sample of villages for the assessment to ensure statistically
significant results at the district level.
Selection of affected villages per district, distributed proportionate to estimated affected population at the
Tehsil/Talukha level
• Appropriate sample size was drawn to give results within certain reliability limits
(5% margin of error and 95% confidence interval).
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Sample size calculation formula:
_
and
_
Where:
SS = Sample Size
Z = Z value (e.g. 1.96 for 95% confidence level)
p = proportion (used 0.5 for conservative sample size)
C = confidence interval, expressed as decimal (e.g., .05 = ±5)
pop= population
• The sample is then distributed among the Tehsils/Talukas proportional to the population size.
• The sample was selected using the “simple random selection method”.

Data collection

Key Informant interviews were conducted at the community level. Key informants (KIs) were identified through
a consultation process with local community/government representatives. Most of the assessment teams, but not
all of them, were made up of three people: one male and one female from the humanitarian community, and one
government official.
The humanitarian community used smart phones/PDAs for data collection and the government representatives
filled out paper questionnaires simultaneously. Upon completion of the assessment, the paper questionnaires were
presented to the respective district authorities and copies of all questionnaires were handed over to NDMA. The
average interview time was 30 minutes, but in reality this fluctuated due to field conditions.
The MIRA server placed at the OCHA Office in Islamabad was used as online data storage, and ATT members were
responsible for the smooth functioning of the server. The assessment analysis team, based in Islamabad, worked on
data quality and initial analysis of the field data.
The total number of Key Informants assessed was 822 in 523 sites/villages in all the five districts. This included 523
men and 299 women (women represented 36% of all KIs interviewed). Challenges in maintaining a high female key
informant ratio included:
• Female enumerators were too few in Sindh and Balochistan (although in Punjab the JAR was gender balanced).
• Many female enumerators were affected by the disaster, and/or had to follow their respective family’s constraints
disallowing them participation in disaster assessment activities
• It was hard to reach female key informants as they were less available in disaster times because of engagement in
family coping mechanisms.
• The districts in Balochistan are highly conservative so it was difficult for female enumerators to reach the desired
number of female key informants
• Transport by boats was not an option for female enumerators thus it was difficult for them to reach women in
areas cut off by water
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Key Findings

Achieving consensus on the population in need was challenging. The floodwaters continued to rise during the
assessment period, with more areas becoming inundated and the number of people affected increasing.

Affected Population

* The MIRA represents a snapshot based on access to some of the affected areas and feedback from key informants. MIRA estimates of people affected in
Jacobabad and Kashmore are considered to be too far below actual numbers. It has been agreed with government that for Jacobabad there are 939,000
people affected and for Kashmore 455,000.

Cluster Findings

Community Restoration
Late season floods have badly affected human life, the economy and physical infrastructure and had a social and
psychological impact on men, women and children. The NDMA’s update of 9 October 2012 indicates 451 deaths,
2,884 injured, 5,056,489 people affected, 274,713 houses fully damaged, and extensive losses to crops, irrigation and
road infrastructure, in affected districts across the country.
Under the Community Restoration (CoRe), the MIRA calibrated the number and percentage of destroyed
Community Basic Infrastructure (CBIs) such as link roads, bridges, culverts, people who did not receive early
warning, status of the households dependent on non-farm source of income, governance functions, damaged
to the government building etc. It also assessed the impact of floods on the accessibility and mobility of affected
communities. Unsurprisingly, the MIRA identified that the floods have severely affected the accessibility and
mobility of communities, and damaged shops, markets, public services, government buildings, and community
critical infrastructure.
Inundation: Floods have inundated the majority
of the areas visited and assessed by the MIRA team.
Approximately 15% of the sampled villages could not
be accessed due to flooded roads, damaged bridges
and culverts, another 12% were inaccessible because
the access roads were in such poor condition. Traffic
on the national highway connecting Balochistan
and Sindh was disrupted, with the highway closed
for many weeks as the road had been cut in three
places to allow flood waters to ease. Inundation has
prevented access to the areas located away from
main roads including in Naseerabad and Jafferabad
districts of Balochistan where the GoP has still not
been able to conduct any assessment to ascertain the
magnitude of the destruction.
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Damaged infrastructure: The MIRA counted 395 link roads of which only 22 roads have survived the floods. 46%
(172) of the roads are completely damaged or unusable, and 36% (141) are partially damaged and can be restored
with some repair. Damage to link roads along with inundation has completely paralyzed all economic and social
activities. 24% of girls and boys cannot access their schools due to damaged roads. Jafferabad and Kashmore are the
districts which suffered the most damage to link roads. Humanitarian operations are confined to roadside makeshift
shelters due to inaccessibility to the affected villages.
DAMAGE to Irrigation Channels
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Another significant impact of the flood is on the
canals and irrigation network. Canal breaches at
certain locations have added to the severity of floods.
Most of crop fields are submerged and the off-farm
and on-farm irrigation channels are choked and
damaged. 58% of the channels are totally destroyed
or unusable; 23% are partially damaged. Inundation
of agricultural land means cropping is not possible.
The damaged channel network is obstructing water
flows as a result it will take months for the water
to recede from the area. Across all of the assessed
districts Jafferabad was the most damaged with 32%
(113) of assessed channels damaged with Kashmore
second with 22%.

Disrupted livelihoods and businesses: All economic activities in the districts are affected with agriculture the worst.
Non-farm livelihoods including shopkeepers, small traders and daily job laborers, are the second most affected. 26% of
the households depending on non-farm livelihoods have sustained losses to their source of income. The most affected
are daily job laborers with 64% of the households who depend on daily job earning losing this source of income. Of the
total small businesses, 29% households have reported loss of their shops, small trades and other businesses.

Food security

To provide an understanding of the food security
situation of the population in flood affected areas the
MIRA included a module on the food security and
agriculture. This module included questions on food
stocks, frequency of meals per day, capacity to buy food
(income), access to markets and food availability in
markets. Data collected on food security was analyzed
for each indicator and further examined for the most
vulnerable indicators. Some of the indicators explain
vulnerability to food insecurity, while others indicate
the nature/type of interventions to be launched.

FIG.1 Percentage of Food Stock Lost

FIG.2 Food Stock Availability - Number of days

Food stocks: The findings show that households lost a
large proportion of their food stocks due to the floods.
Figure 1 suggests that overall more than 88% of the
surveyed communities lost their food stocks. Among
these, 57.9% of the communities reported losing more
than 70% of the household food stock, while about 10%
lost 50-70% of their food stocks. Communities who
lost more than 70% of their food stock include 66% in
Kashmore, 65% in Naseerabad, 62% in Jafferabad and
33% in Rajanpur.
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Figure 2 shows that 32% of the surveyed communities have no food stocks at all, and others also have very meagre
stocks. About 35% of the key informants responded that households in their communities have sufficient food
stocks only for up to one week, whereas only 21% have sufficient food stocks for up to one month.
Breakdown by districts shows that in Jafferabad, Naseerabad and Jacobabad, 67%, 45% and 34% of the communities
have no food stocks at all respectively. In Kashmore almost half the surveyed communities have adequate food
stocks for only up to one week. The situation seems to be slightly better in Rajanpur where half of the communities
have sufficient food stocks for up to one month, the food stock losses are also lower in this district compared to the
other districts.
Markets and Economic Access: In terms of
physical access to markets, for around 28% of the
communities the nearest accessible markets are, on
average, at a distance of 5 kms or more, whereas
markets are within an acceptable distance of 5 kms
for the rest. Communities that reported markets
at a distance of 5 km or more include 38% in
Naseerabad, 33% in Rajanpur, 31% in Jafferabad,
24% in Jacobabad and 18% in Kashmore (shown in
Figure 3).
The availability of food in the markets seems fairly
good across the surveyed districts (Figure 4). Only
7% of the KIs informed that there is no food available
at all in the markets accessible to their communities,
whereas either “plenty” or “adequate” food is available
in the rest of the communities. On average, 58%
of the communities reported having “plenty” of
food available in their markets, while 33% of them
have “adequate” food in the accessible markets.
In Jafferabad and Rajanpur, 14% and 12% of the
communities respectively reported that food is not
available in the markets. This situation reveals that
overall food supply is fairly comfortable and the main
markets are still integrated, however, economic access
to food is another issue.
The findings show that there is little or no disposable
income available within affected households to afford
food commodities from the markets (Figure 5).
About 22% of households in surveyed communities
reported not having any income at all to buy food
commodities from the markets, whereas in another
27% of communities only 1-10% of the households
have income to buy food. Households in almost
50% of the surveyed communities in Jafferabad and
23.3% in Naseerabad have no income at all to buy
food commodities. In Naseerabad, Rajanpur and
Kashmore 54%, 28% and 23% of the communities
respectively only 1-10% of households have sufficient
income to buy food from the market. The household
income situation is slightly better in the other districts
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FIG.4 Sufficient food availability in the markets
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FIG.5 Percentage of HH having income to buy food
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for purchasing of food commodities. More than 50% of the households in the surveyed communities earn their
livelihood through agriculture and the floods caused heavy losses to on-farm/agriculture based livelihoods. In
Kashmore, communities are relatively less dependent on agriculture compared to other districts. For this reason, in
about 23% of the communities more than 50% of the households have some income to buy food from the markets.
Food Intake: The disaster badly affected the food intake
of the populations (Figure 7). In the districts of Jacobabad,
Jafferabad, Kashmore and Naseerabad, the average number
of meals consumed by adults has decreased from close to
three meals per day before the floods to almost half. The
reduction is less drastic in Rajanpur. This drastic reduction
in food intake can be attributed to the lack of income to
buy food as seen in the above section on economic access
to markets. This indicates the urgency of addressing food
needs of the population.

FIG.7 Eating Pattern - Average number of meals per day
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A sub-district level rapid assessment is currently being conducted by WFP VAM Unit to provide a basis for more
detailed targeting and prioritization of food assistance needs at the village level within the various districts.
Impact on livelihoods: The most common economic
activity in the flood affected areas is farming. Some 58%
of respondents stated that they farmed their own land or
share cropped as their primary source of income. This
is followed by day laboring (15%), livestock (14%) and
regular ‘salaried’ job (8%). Some significant differences
were recorded between the districts, for instance in
Jafferabad district, 34% of the respondents have a regular
job and while only 6% do in Jacobabad. While only 10%
are relying on livestock based livelihoods in Jafferabad,
this share is around 18.5% in other districts.
The agriculture sector has been hit hard by the floods. Out
of the agriculture based households, almost 79% reported
that their source of income has been destroyed. Almost two
thirds of the day laborers have also lost their livelihood, as
their activities are directly linked to the agriculture calendar,
and harvesting and threshing are done during this period
of the year. Similarly, 31% of the livestock based households
have lost their livelihood, mainly due to animal losses.
Non-farm livelihood losses were reported as being highest
in Jafferabad district; with an average loss of 96% of income
source for day laborers as well as for the regular job holders.
An important share (5.6%) of the population active in the
fisheries sector was reported in Kashmore district, where 81%
of their source of income has been lost due to the floods.
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Table 2: Livelihood and impact of flood

Crop and livestock losses: Respondents from Jacobabad and Jafferabad reported extreme losses of standing crops (97% and 95% respectively). On average, 80%
of the standing crops were destroyed in affected areas.
Therefore the results corresponding to destroyed standing crop and losses to agriculture based livelihood point
toward priority areas of intervention for the upcoming
Rabi season.
In the livestock sector 37% of communities reported that
100% of their fodder stocks have been lost. Another 40%
reported that more than half of their fodder stock has
been lost. Only 9% reported no losses of fodder stocks.
Similarly, the communities reported a higher frequency
of some infectious and epidemic animal diseases. The
most common diseases reported to have affected animals
are external parasites (60%), internal parasites (55%),
digestive problems (44%) and respiratory diseases (41%).
In addition, 58% of the enumerators reported that they
observed at least one dead animal during assessment and
one third of them witnessed/observed distress selling of
livestock over the assessment period.
To avoid further animal losses due to either emergency
destocking or lack of fodder / feed and diseases in
Jacobabad and Jafferabad immediate interventions are
required. This would also have a direct impact on their
households’ daily animal products consumption like
milk, yoghurt, eggs, meat, etc.
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Damage to irrigation structures: Due to the
climatic conditions of the area, most agriculture is
irrigated. Functionallity of irrigation systems directly
influences the food security level of households.
Almost all the irrigation structures were affected
by the floods to different degrees. Overall, 50% of
the irrigation structures were totally damaged with
highest percentages recorded in Jafferabad and
Jacobabad where 8% are not usuable due to silting.
Other shares were damaged but could be rehabilitated.
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ANNEX 8

Humanitarian Dashboard MIRA II output
Pakistan Floods 2012
Situation Report No. 5 (as of 24 October 2012 )
This report is produced by OCHA Pakistan in collaboration with humanitarian partners. It was issued by OCHA Pakistan . It covers the period
from 17 to 23 October 2012 . The next report will be issued on or around 31 October .

Highlights

• The United Nations’ Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF) has allocated US$9.9 million (PKR 942.2 million)
for the provision of water, food, shelter and healthcare to 1.3 million people in the seven hardest-hit districts of
Balochistan, Punjab and Sindh.
• Critical humanitarian needs remain unmet across all sectors in the flood-aected areas: 1.3 million people need
immediate food a nd livelihoods assistance and safe drinking water. O ver 338,400 vulnerable children under five
and pregnant and lactating women need urgent nutritional support, while some 296,800 families need emergency
shelter assistance. In addition, at least 2,294 temporary learning centres are urgently needed in the flood-aected
districts .
• Humanitarian partners urgently require additional funds to meet the outstanding critical needs, as
funding constraints continue to limit the overall humanitarian response in the flood-aected areas.
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466,026
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14, 370
Aected
villages

441
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Source: NDMA . (24 October 2012)

Situation Overview

The United Nations’ Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF) has allocated US$9.9 million (PKR 942.2 million)
for the provision of water, food, shelter and healthcare to thousands of families in the seven hardest-hit districts of
Balochistan, Punjab and Sindh.
These new funds aim to provide a total of 1.3 million flood-aected people, including nearly 33,000 people with
emergency shelter materials, blankets and kitchen sets; close to 400,000 people with food; and over 580,000
people who face malaria, dengue and cholera, with emergency primary health care. The CERF grant will also allow
agencies to immediately respond to critical water, sanitation and hygiene needs along with nutrition, education and
protection in addition to helping families keep their livest ock alive, and return to agricultural activities as soon as
possible.
Critical humanitarian needs remain in the flood-aected areas: 1.3 million people urgently require food assistance
and health services; more than 1 .3 million people require safe drinking water, sanitation and hygiene services; over
338,400 vulnerable children under five and pregnant and lactating women need urgent nutritional support; and
some 296,800 families are in dire need of emergency shelter assistance. Humanitarian partners urgently require
additional funds to meet these needs.
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• Some 1.3 million people need immediate food and livelihoods
assistance in seven severely aected districts.
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• The MIRA indicates that over 68 per cent of the flood-affected households lost their sources of livelihoods and
income, including 8,700 animals, which provided milk, eggs and meat.
• Nine per cent of the flood-affected people are extremely vulnerable to food insecurity and include female- and
child-headed households, unaccompanied women, the elderly and disabled peopl
Response:
• The NDMA has distributed over 502,000 food packages in flood-affected areas in addition to assorted food items.
PDMAs have distributed over 393,000 food packages, while the Pakistan Army has distributed 91 tons of food in
Shikarpur, Kashmore, Ghotki and Jacobabad districts.
• WFP has distributed 2,802 tons of food to 37,188 families (some 260,000 beneficiaries) in Jacobabad, Kashmore,
Nasirabad and Jaffarabad districts. This includes 20,000 families assisted in the first phase and 17,188 families
(108,199 beneficiaries) in the ongoing second phase.
• Local NGO Mehran Welfare Trust distributed 4,000 food packets in Shikarpur district; Health and Nutrition
Development Society initially provided cooked food to 1,000 households and is currently providing dry ration
bags to 1,000 households in Ghotki, Shikarpur, Qamber Shahdadkot, Kashmore and Jacobabad districts. Local
NGO PREPARE distributed food to 8,815 beneficiaries in Jacobabad; Insaf Social Welfare Association distributed
1,000 food bags in Shikarpur, while the Sindh Rural Support Organization assisted 10,437 households.
• Oxfam GB is supporting local NGOs SWAFCO and RDF in Kashmore with conditional cash grants for 8,000
families; fodder distribution to 2,400 households; and vaccination and deworming of 18,000 surviving livestock.
Gaps & Constraints:
• WFP urgently requires $25 million to continue food distributions in the ongoing second phase of the response
and extend assistance to 700,000 people for two months.
• Humanitarian partners require funds to support flood-affected households to maintain agricultural productivity
and prevent further losses of their livestock assets. Partners also need to provide agricultural inputs and support
for the winter (Rabi) planting season.

Health

49 percent

Needs:
• Basic medicines and health support remain acute needs in 12 districts where 291 of
of health facilities in
600 health facilities (49 per cent) have been damaged, according to various sources.
12 districts have been
• Safe drinking water is needed in areas where flood-affected people are drinking
damaged by floods
contaminated water and using it for other purposes.
• Mosquito nets are urgently needed to prevent malaria in the flood-affected areas.
Response:
• WHO has distributed basic medicines enough for 571,795 people for one month – they include 61 emergency
health kits, 18 diarrhoeal disease kits, 70,000 antimalarial medicines, 6,336 skin medicines, 120,000 malaria rapid
diagnostic test kits, 455 antisnake venom, among others.
• Health partners reported over 609,000 consultations. WHO rapid response teams responded to 229 outbreak
alerts.
• UNFPA is supporting three mobile service units in Punjab and five in Sindh, thus providing basic emergency
obstetric care services, including gender-based violence response, to 440,000 people. In addition, UNFPA has
distributed hygiene kits to 3,000 women in the last trimester of pregnancy and reproductive health kits to 30,000
women.
• Save the Children is providing emergency health services, mother and child healthcare, health education and
referral services in Rajanpur, Dera Ghazi Khan and Jacobabad districts. These services have so far benefitted
17,883 flood-affected people.
Gaps & Constraints:
• Funding constraints continue to limit the response capacity of Health Cluster partners.
• Surveillance of communicable diseases and outbreaks in the flood-affected areas needs strengthening.
• Cluster partners need to provide the minimum initial services package for reproductive health
in the flood-affected areas.
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Nutrition

338,400

Needs:
• Over 338,400 nutritionally vulnerable children under five and pregnant and lactating
vulnerable children
women (PLW) need nutritional support for the next three to six months in seven
and women require
worst-affected districts.
nutritional support
Response:
• Cluster partners have established 41 sites for the implementation of the outpatient
therapeutic programme (OTP) and the supplementary feeding programme.
• Of 5,660 children under five and 1,518 pregnant and lactating women (PLW) screened for acute malnutrition,
over 1,160 severely acutely malnourished children received treatment under the OTP while 5,922 children and
1,012 PLW received multiple micronutrient packages in Sindh.
• Over 14,760 mothers benefitted from awareness sessions on infant and young child feeding practices.
• WFP provided supplementary
Gaps & Constraints:
• Low coverage of nutrition services due to funding constraints.

Protection

3,889

Needs:
• The priority needs of displaced people include protective services for children
children have received
and women (including monitoring and referral), support for the elderly and people
protective services
with disabilities (e.g. mobility devices) and assistance in the processing of relevant
documentation.
Response:
• Humanitarian partners continue to collect protection-specific information to determine
the needs of the affected population and the required response.
• Cluster partners have established 26 children’s and women’s protective spaces in Punjab and Sindh, reaching more
than 3,889 children (47 per cent girls) and 167 women.
• UNFPA is providing gender-based violence response within health services, including psychosocial support
through mobile health units in Dera Ghazi Khan and Rajanpur districts in Punjab and Jacobabad and Kashmore
districts in Sindh.
• The Protection Cluster has supported the re-establishment of three district protection working groups comprising
locally active protection actors and co-chaired by the Government’s Social Welfare Department, in Shikarpur,
Jacobabad, and Kashmore districts to strengthen protection coordination and response at the local level. The
groups have developed action plans for responding to protection issues identified within their districts, such as
child protection and women’s privacy in relief centres.
• The Child Protection Sub-Cluster conducted an orientation workshop on the newly developed Pakistan Child
Protection in Emergencies (CPiE) resource kit for more than 25 participants from the Government, NGOs and
UN agencies to strengthen partners’ response to child protection issues.
Gaps & Constraints:
• Funding gaps remain significant, particularly among NGOs already constrained by previous funding shortfalls.
• Protection needs may remain unmet as the initial response has mainly focused on the distribution of relief items.

Shelter
Needs:
• Effective displacement management is a priority need, as preliminary findings
of an ongoing profiling exercise by the Temporary Shelter Support Unit (TSSU)
indicate that settlements for displaced people lack proper structures,
with 72 per cent being spontaneous settlements.
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58,661

families have received
shelter assistance

Response:
• Cluster partners have distributed emergency shelter items to 58,661 households, covering only 15 per cent of the
identified needs, while Government authorities have provided shelter items to 123,572 households.
• The profiling of temporary settlements by the TSSU continues – so far 236 settlements hosting 36,581 individuals
have been assessed in Shikarpur and Jacobabad districts.
• The Shelter Cluster has so far provided emergency camp coordination and camp management (CCCM) training
to 80 camp managers, social mobilizers, community members and displaced people through four on-site training
events at potential camp locations in Jacobabad, Kashmore and Shikarpur districts. Four more training events are
scheduled in Kashmore and Shikarpur.
Gaps & Constraints:
• Standing water is hampering returns, thus prolonging displacements.
• Funding constraints continue to limit response, while partners are running out of contingency stocks.

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene

445,428

Needs:
• Clean drinking water, jerry cans, buckets and water purification tablets, hygiene
people have received
items and sanitation support remain the priority needs of the flood-affected people.
clean drinking water
• There is a need to scale up the response to provide assistance to the 1.2 million
people estimated to be in need of emergency water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH)
support in seven priority districts. So far, WASH Cluster partners have only reached 34 per cent of the people with
drinking water, 9 per cent with sanitation services and 27 per cent with WASH relief items and hygiene promotion
activities, leaving huge gaps in response.
• Flood-affected people in Qambar Shahdad Kot and Ghotki districts in Sindh urgently need WASH support and
other life-saving services. These districts were not prioritized in the initial phase of the response.
• Disease Early Warning System (DEWS) reports indicate that acute watery diarrhoea and other waterborne
diseases are on the rise, highlighting the need to ramp up response activities in worst-hit districts.
Response:
• Cluster partners have provided clean drinking water to 445,428 people through chlorinated water tankers and
water treatment units, installation /rehabilitation of hand pumps and provision of household treatment options.
• Partners have provided improved sanitation facilities to 38,077 displaced people living in temporary settlements
and seek to create an environment free of open defecation in the temporary settlements.
• Over 242,000 flood-affected people have so far received emergency WASH kits (hygiene kit with soap, buckets,
aqua tabs, two jerry cans, women’s sanitary clothes) and key health and hygiene messages.
• Cluster members have conducted hygiene promotion sessions for 318,383 people and distributed
soap to 124,200 people.
Gaps & Constraints:
• Cluster partners urgently require funds to provide minimum WASH services, especially chlorination, borehole
rehabilitation, clean-up of sewage and rubbish left by floodwaters, and community mobilization for the building
and maintaining of latrines to eradicate open defecation.
• Resources are required to meet increasing WASH needs in Qambar Shahdad Kot and Ghotki districts in Sindh
and Rahim Yar Khan district in Punjab, where coverage remains limited.

Logistics
Needs:
• Humanitarian partners need more storage space
in the most-affected areas in Sindh.
Response:
• The Logistics Cluster is using 18 fiberglass motorboats to transport people to
safer places and relief items to the affected population. These boats are being
used by humanitarian partners as well as Government agencies.

3,600

square metres of storage
space is available to the
humanitarian community
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• The cluster has provided 3,600 square metres of storage space to the humanitarian community to facilitate the
delivery of relief items in Sukkur and Jacobabad.
• During the past week, the Logistics Cluster transported 4,670 tents by road from Islamabad to Jaffarabad,
Jacobabad and Rajanpur for the NDMA; and 952 tons of food items by road from Quetta to Nasirabad for the
Balochistan PDMA.
• The Logistics Cluster is extending its support to a broad range of humanitarian organizations by providing
geographic information system and mapping services to facilitate response planning.
Constraints:
• MIRA findings indicate that 80 per cent of the road network in the five districts where it was conducted, is either
partially or totally damaged, thus hampering the transportation of relief items.
• Difficulty in estimating the expected changes in the level of water as the boats require minimum depth to
effectively operate.
• More funding is required to support the ongoing humanitarian response.

General Coordination

Coordination has been strengthened at district levels to enhance collaboration between the humanitarian
community and the Government on the provision of humanitarian assistance to the most vulnerable people.
The UN has staff in the worst-affected districts.
OCHA has deployed coordination officers to the worst-affected districts and clusters have appointed district focal
people who are working closely with OCHA and Government officials in the districts. OCHA and the relevant
district officials will co-chair general coordination meetings in each of the districts and liaise regularly with
Government officials.
OCHA continues to facilitate regular Humanitarian Country Team meetings and Inter-Cluster Coordination
Meetings (ICCMs) at the federal level. ICCMs are also taking place at provincial levels in Balochistan and Sindh,
where clusters are active, to coordinate the ongoing localized humanitarian response.
Clusters received gender marker evaluation support through a team of trained gender marker evaluators during the
development of project strategies and proposals for the CERF, MHOP and Emergency Response Fund, ensuring
no project scores zero, which is indicative of being gender-blind. The projects have included elements of sex- and
age-disaggregated needs that are addressed in activities and captured in outcomes.

Background on the crisis
Flash floods and hill torrents triggered by heavy monsoon rains that fell across Pakistan in early September have
caused widespread loss of life, livelihoods and infrastructure across the country. Balochistan, Punjab and Sindh
provinces have been hardest hit. Many of the affected districts, particularly in Balochistan and Sindh, were already
struggling to recover from the floods of 2010 and 2011.
The Government is providing assistance to the affected people and has requested the UN and its humanitarian
partners to support the response by distributing existing relief items to people in the hardest hit districts. Agencies
require funds to continue providing life-saving assistance to the flood-affected population.
For further information, please contact:
Dan Teng’o, Reporting and Public Information Officer, tengo@un.org, Cell +92 346 856 3 615
Faisal Azam Khan, Reports Officer, jadoonf@un.org, Cell +92 302 851 9 908
For more information, please visit www.pakresponse.info
To be added or deleted from this Sit Rep mailing list, please e-mail: nazir1@un.org
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ANNEX 9

Detailed Needs Assessment questionnaire
Damage and Needs Assessment
Household Questionnaire
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Detailed damage needs assessment
Pakistan Floods 2011
Questionnaire
A. General Information

Section I, Household composition and school attendance
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Quest.
Nbr.
____________________

Section II, Effects of physical assets

Section III, Agriculture & Livestock & Irrigation
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Section IV, Questions on Seed Security System
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Section V, coping strategies / resilience / needs
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THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR TIME, THEY WILL BE ONLY USED BY FAO.
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ANNEX 10

Market Check-list

Identification of markets in the affected areas

Functionality of the identified markets

Interview to shopkeepers
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Evolution of prices
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ANNEX 11

Financial Institutions Check-list

Identification of financial institutions in the affected areas

Functionality of the identified Financial Institution
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ANNEX 12

Key informant questionnaire
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ANNEX 13

Livelihood recovery assessment questionnaire10
Food Security Cluster Pakistan
Project: Livelihood Recovery Assessment 2013
Household Questionnaire

10 Used during the LRA in Pakistan assessing the recovery from the 2010, 2011 and both floods affected households.
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